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During 2017, the IDEASS website was visited in 222 different world countries, registering 236,815 contacts and 622,314 viewed documents.

The top 30 countries accessing the site are, in order: United States, Mexico, Colombia, Peru, Spain, Argentina, Chile, China, Italy, Venezuela, India, United Kingdom, Germany, Ecuador, France, Brazil, Australia, Canada, Costa Rica, Philippines, Honduras, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Bolivia, Russian Federation, Japan, Belgium, Serbia, Ukraine and Vietnam.

In 2017, the ILS LEDA International Network sent to its 60 associated Local Economic Development Agencies a periodic Newsletter edited by Rosaria Bisceglia in collaboration with the IDEASS team, presenting innovations of interest to generate innovative companies in the territories. Also the INNER International Network of Bio-districts and Eco-Regions has sent to the associated experiences a monthly Newsletter, edited by Kim Assaël and promoting the innovations of greater interest to feed processes of sustainable territorial development.